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It Is Ri.itlfyliiK tliat In thu present
stialueil contlltlon of linsliiot-s Oniaha-
Isftft holilliif : Its own as uoll as any other
city In tlio UiilU-d States.-

Tlio

.

lopiilillcan noniinoo for
of New Yoik , Congressman Fia.uk S.
Black , rosldus at Tiny , Hio lanndry-
contur of tlio nniphc htatc. That lie
Is a clean caiulltlato. goes .say-

ing.
¬

.
________

Uccanso you saw tlio A I ; SarHon-
iini.ide of last year is all lliis nioro-
rcabou why you to coe tlio Ak-

Sarltun
-

nauulc of this year. No

feature for ISOli will be a tlunllc.itc oC

1S95-

.Fiank

.

S. Itlnck is lopiiblioan nominee
for governor In Ni w Yoik and John C.
Black Is nationil doniooiMtiu noinineo
for RovtMiior of Illinois. The BlacK
family appeals to be stiictly In it in
the jear 1S1MJ

General Ootdon says ho is out of
politics and Intends to ictlio to piivate
life at the cxpiiatlon of his tenn as
United States senator from Georgia.
Some men }? o out of politics voluntatlly
and othois simply diop out.-

No

.

ono who leads Major McKlnley's
formal letter of acceptance thioiiKh
carefully can honestly say that the re-

publican presidential nominee has not
Kivon the money question thorough
study and ailived at conclusions based
on convection-

.Tlieio

.

is no icason why every otlirci-
nnd employe at the county hospital
Bhould bo dismissed indisciimiiiately.
The cfftinty hoard Is expected to c-

.ciclKo

-

peed judKinont as to tlio Illness
and executive ability of oacn person
nnd make the best selections.-

Mr.

.

. Bryan , who claims for himself
the ilcht to 11 voice In the dellbeiatlons-
of his paitylth tlio leserVod iteht to-

nbandon the paity whenever he pleases ,

cannot complain when the democrats
who lepndlatc fieo sliver lopndlation
also lepndlate the candidate.-

In

.

the last republican pilmary In
Omaha neaily 7,000 votes polled-
.In

.

the last demociatic prlmaiy In
Omaha about !! .' () votes weio polled.
Which KOOS to fihow that theie Is either
an utter lack of demoeiats or an utter
lack of intotest in the democratic nom-

ination
¬

for COIIKIOSS In this dlstilct.

Governor Altceld ventures the opinion
that Biyan will poll three votes in Ne-

braska
¬

to every one for MelClnloy. If
*

the piveinor's ptodictlons on the out-
come

¬

In his own and other states are
us wild eyed as hlrt opinions about Ne-

braska
¬

, republicans need have no fear
ns to the overwhelming success of their
ticket.-

AVostoin

.

ralhoads are having moie
trouble over chaises of late cuttlnt; this
time by moans of dioveis * tickets. ItI-

H Hiieh a common tiling for lalboads to
make a rate agreement and then disre-
gard

¬

It that these complaints mouse lit-

tle
¬

outside Interest. The ttavellng pub
He may be confidently tolled upon to
take advantage of every oppoiunity-
offeiod

(

for cheapei transportation.-

If

.

there Is not enough vitality left
In the Municipal league to enable It to
take an active hand In ( lie selection of
legislative delegates It might Just lis
well disband The question of chatter
revision ought to be raised to one of
the Impm taut Issues of the county legis-

lative
¬

campaign and no man should be
nominated for the legislatnielio Is
not titled to push and defend Omaha's
Interests In the leglshtttiie-

.It

.

will be Inteiestlng to compaio the
roster of the Indianapolis convention
with the looter of the. Chicago conven-
tlim

-

for well known nnd repioscntatlvo.-
men. . It 1ms been wild th.U excluding
thu bound money delegates no national
comentlon In the history of the demo-
cratic

¬

paity had so few meinbeiri of
national icpiito as the Chicago conven-
tion.

¬

. The Indianapolis gatheilng would
not lune to make any very notable
showing to hold its iti the com-
jurlsou.

-

.

Major McKlnloy'a letter of accept
mice should receive the tlioitghtfnl coi-
tsldoiatlon

-

of eveiy American citizen. It-

Is worthy of this ns an out nest , patriotic
nml statesmanlike exposition of the Is-

sues
¬

bofoie the countty. Ills discus-

sion

¬

of the silver question Is ample ,

lucid and logical and what ho say.s of-

tlio woiklnginaii and the fanner In this
connection should have the Intelligent
and unprejudiced nt tent Ion of those
classes of the people lie points out
that fne silver would not mean that
silver tlollins were to be ficoly bad
without cost or labor. "It would not
mnKo hilmr oaMor. the hours of labor
shot tor or the pay better. It would
not make fanning less laboiloiis or-

inoio piontablo. It would not stnit a
facility or make a demand for an ad-

dltloinl
-

day's labor. It would noato-
no now occupations. It would add noth-
ing

¬

to ( he comfoit of the musses , the
capital of the people or tin- wealth of
the natluii. It seeks to Inlioduco a now
mensuio of value , but would add no
value to the thing mciisnicd. It would
not conceive values. On Iho contrary ,

It would derange all existing .

It would not testore business confidence ,

but Its ditect olToet would bo to destiny
the little which jet remains" Uveiy
one of these pioposltlons Is absolutely
sound and title. The wage earner who
imagines that In some way his interests
would be piomotod by ft to silver Is
deluding himself. Equally certain Is It

that the fanner who believes ho would
bo boneliled by such dplusoiuent of the
currency Is nuislng n fallacy. Mnjot-
McKlnley cloaily and foicofully explains
what must be the tosulls of Hllvet mono
metallismn the liiov liable consequent"1-
of the fiee and unlimited coinage ot
silver at the ratio of 1 ( ! to 1 , and says
he Is unaltoiably opposed to any .such-

policy. . This declaration should fully
satisfy eveiy ft lend of tlio existing
monetary standaid. Itofoiilng to the
demand for paper money , to be issued
exclusively by the govetument , Major
McKlnley says that a graver menace to
our llnnnclnl standing and ciedit could
baldly be conceived.-

In
.

logard to the question of-

ptotectlon the icpubllcaii candi-

date
¬

speaks with the coinage of convic-
tion.

¬

. lie believes it an Nsiio of sn-

piomo

-

impoitnnce. While the poiii of-

1'ieo silver must be aveited , the oft eels
of paitinl fiee trade must bo collected.-
"Tho

.

lopublican paity ," he sn > s , "Is-

vvodded to the doctiiue of ptotectlon
and was never moie cainost In Its sup
poit and advocacj than now ," finding
ample aignmont in the lesson and ox-

poilonce
-

of the past thioe yoais. Major
McKlnlej's treatment of this question
will be entirely sntisfnetoiv to all 10-

publicans , . though it doubtless will dls
please those honest money demoeiats
who contemplate voting the lopublican
ticket , but aio opposed to protection.
These have hoped that the lepublicau
candidate would Ignoio the ptotectlon
issue and discuss only tint of the cur-

rency
¬

, but thej ought to see that lie

could not have donu this without being
faithless to his convictions and to a-

caidimil piinciple of his party's cieod.-

To
.

any honest money demociat who
may feel disposed to withhold his sup

poit floin McKlnley because of his at-

titude
¬

legaidlng piotectlon , we would
commend the following decimation by

that distinguished Veimont democrat ,

IIou. IMwaid 1. L'helps : "I do not be-

lieve

-

in protection ami I shall never be-

conveited to It. But in the thioes of-

a deadly malady I cannot atl'oid to 10-

ject
-

the only physician who is in a situ-

ation

¬

to help me because his politi-

cal

¬

opinions aio dilTeioiit fiotn mine 01

even because I think theic aio bettei
physicians than ho , if they could only
bo had in time. I shall theieloic vote
tor McKlnley. " That Is the ttue posi-

tion

¬

for evoiy demociat who Is opposed
to curiency debasement , regntdless of
what his tat Ift views may be.

Major McKlnley eainestly deprecates
the appeals that me being made to
class piojudke , which he declines to bo
beneath the spit It and intelligence of-

a ft eo people. The following should
Lominend itself to the hearty appioval-
of all good : "Ooveinmont by-

law must llrst bo tissuied ; evoiything
else can wait. The splilt of lawless-

ness

¬

must be extinguished by the Hies-

of an unselfish and lofty patriotism.-

Hvery
.

attack upon the public faith and
every suggestion of the lepudiatlon of
debts , public or piivute , must be 10-

bilked by all men who believe that
honesty Is Iho best policy , or who love
their country and would pto.seive un-

sullied

¬

Its national honor. " This latest
and most Impnitnnt utterance of the
icpubllenn standaid boaior cannot fail
to niaUe an excellent Impiosslon on the
countiy. _

run xouxn MONIJV n
The democrats who adhere to the

traditional pilnolples of their paity re-

garding
¬

the cuiiency are becoming
active and fioin now on may be ex-

pected
¬

to n.ssumo an aggtesslve nttl-

tuilu

-

In the campaign. The.se men are
lepteseiitative of democracy In Its bust
estate. They have always worshiped
at the democratic ululne , they are la-

mlllnr
-

with the party's history , they
leverence Its traditions and honor the
example of Its great lendois of the past.

therefoie find It im-

possible
The > o democrats ¬

to ally themselve.s with the po-

litical
¬

element which , while assuming
the title of democrats , has enunciated
piinclplos and policies that
the democracy of Jeffeuon and .lack-
son and chosen as Its standard bearer
a man who had pioclalmed that ho was
not a democrat and whom the populUU
accept as In full accoid with them.

The spliit that actuate.s those sound
money demoeiats Is strongly c.xptessed-
In the speech of Senator Vll.is as chair-
man

¬

of the Wisconsin convention to se-

lect
¬

delegates to the national conven-
tion

¬

at Indianapolis , They cannot con-

sent
¬

to have the old patty stirrenileied-
to the domination of Altgold , Tlllnmn
and their like. They aie not Influenced
by the plea of icgnlarlty la tespoet of
the Chicago convention , because It was
not democratic but popttllstlc piinclplos
that pievalled In that convention. "Tho-
houles of populism , " said Senator Vllns ,

"may , Indeed , as vvo have seen them do ,

with Imrlmili ! violence Invade thu sanc-
tuary

¬

of the putty , drive out Its high

priests , put on tholr veslinonts ami at-

tempt to minister at Its desecrated
altar , but they cannot rewrite the bible
of Its faith." It H to piesorvo this
faith that the f omid money democrats
mo oiganlzlng against the popocratlo-
combination. .

Tlio declarations of the Iowa national
democracy me In harmony with those
of Wisconsin. They say that the Chi-

cago
¬

platform Is inNdiovions In Us ten-

dencies

¬

and n menace to fiee gov em-

inent
¬

, that the piliiclples It mows are
not deinociatlc and that the election of-

a pieshlont pledged to those ptlnciplos
will picclpitato a llnnmial ctlsls wltosu-
conspquonce.s cannot be piedlcted. Ono
of the sliongost arraignments of the
Chicago plntfonn yet made by a demo-
crat

¬

Is that of the lion. Kdwaid ..-

1.I'helps
.

of Veimont , n man of distin-
guished

¬

ability , who has fought the
hopi'less battles of democracy 111 his
st.ito for a lifetime. lie says of the
platlotm : "It seeks to btoak down the
d.vkos which the von.slllutlon nnd the
law of the land have with long and
laborious assiduity i.ilsed for the de-

fense'

¬

of the umimon Intel ests and vvel-

fate and to let In upon us the seething
and pointed flood of communism , 1110:1

law , bankinptcy , topudlation and an-

aichy , which It Is the chief objects of
all govoinnioiits to exclude. "
This is the spirit which has made the
demand for tlio Indianapolis conven
lion and it will oxeit Itself with Incieas-
ing

¬

potency as the campaign advances.

And now wo are told by the local
Bryan oigan that ! ) ( ) per cent of the
sugar beet giovveis of 1'ierce county
will Mite for Bryan. If this weie lltei-
ally tine It would only show tint the
sugar beet growers of Nebraska me
willing to abandon beet glowing and
go back to glowing coin and oats. No-

body has tried to stab the beet sugar
Industry as poi.slstently as has William
leiiiilngs Biyan and nobody has woiked
hauler than ho to give the foiolgn sugar
beet giovver ptefeieuce over the Ameil-
e.in

-

sugar beet giovver.
The boot sugar piodiiceis of Germany.

Austria , Franco and Belgium leooivo
bounties on all the sugar they oxpoit-
to the United States. But Mr. Br.van-

Is
.

not willing to give the Ameiican sugar
beet laiseis any protection either in the
shape of bounty or Import duty to en-

able them to compete In their own
maiket with the toielgn product raised
by half-paid labor. Mr. lit .van's pi In-

clple has been , "Buy In the cheapest
matkot and lot homo Industry take can
of itself the best It can. " Tlio siig.n
beet giovveis of Nebraska know all this
and that is one leason why they will
not vote for Biyan. In voting against
him they will only be cairyiug on !

Biyan's own ptcco.pt tlt.it they should
cast tholi voles lor their own Inteiostn-

roKK ritu.M AA'D

The locont appointment of exGov0-

1
-

nor Francis of Missouri to tlio secte-
taryslilp

-

of the luteilor leealls foicibly
the war which William 1. Bryan has
waged not only against Governor Fjan-
els but also against the leading demo
ct.itlc paper of the state oC Mlssouii-
It was deemed an iiiipaidonnblosln In

the eyes of Bryan for democrats nudes
pecially MIssoiuI democrats to iettisi-
to subscribe to tlio financial hoicsies-
vvhlcli ho himself was pleaching. It
was only on .Tanu.iiy ! !0 of tlie piesent
year that Mr. Br.vau through hfs news-
paper fulminated as follows his pope
oeiatic ban of excommunication against
the eminent Missourlan and the St
Louis Uepuhllc , which is now slopping
over with adulation the man who so-

ineicllessly castigated it lesS than seven
months ago , as follows :

At last the St. Louis Republic lias agreed
with itself upon a financial plank for the
democratic national platform of 1896. The
Republic 1ms been endeavoring to pull
"Davo" Traiicls * chestnuts out of tlio flru
and at the same time pretends to be icprc-
suntliiK

-

the sentltncnta of the Missouri demo ¬

crats. As a matter of fact , those Missouri
democrats who have not blushed for shame
at thu pitiful spectacle presented by tilt
shadow of a once great newspaper have
simply been laughing at the ludicrous effoit-
of a goldbug sheet to masquerade ns a
champion of bimetallism and a representa-
tive

¬

of thinking democrats * * The
shadow of "old 1SOS" Is to bft pitied The
dcmociatH of Missouri vnulil also be en-

titled
¬

to h > mpathy for the lack of a credl-
table organ but for the fact that the St
Louis Post-Dispatch has taken the plice
once EO ably filled by the old Missouri Re-

publican
¬

, and Is protecting the temple of
Missouri democracy from the onslaught of

foes and fiom the perfidy ot foes

Guises like chickens come homo to-

loost. . Although the Jlepnhllc may
have forgotten and forgiven this Biyan
toast , Societmy Francis doubtless has a-

bettor memory. Befoie many moons
shall have waned Mr. Bryan will dis-

cover that he has boon playing with
two-edged tools. Foes Horn within will
beset him as well as foes from without
anil hu will get measnio for moasuio-
In double standaid coin fiom the politi-
cal

¬

mints.

The oxpeilento of this county ami-

slate'has shown the practice of appoint-
ing

¬

men as mipetlntondonts of asylums
for the blind , the Imbecile or the Insane
mid of county hospitals for n stated
term to be unwise. Under the peculiar
natme of the HIM vice loqtiliod of such
olilclnls and the frequency of abuses In

the conduct of Institutions for the care
and keeping of unfortunate men mid
women It might be well to piovldo by
statute that the appointing power tan
at pleasure dismiss Mipoiini ndcnt.s of-

mich Institutions without notice nnd
have It specifically stated there Is no-

legular term of ofllco as applied to
those otliolals. So long as those places
mo given to men as revvaidx for polit-

ical
¬

service and without logatd to lit-
ness or unfltness there can be Hi tie hope
of bettering piesent conditions.-

"Cleveland

.

, Carlisle , Olnoy , Motion ,

el a ) say that the fieo coinage of silver
means Individual dishonesty , commer-
cial

¬

disaster mid national dishonor, nnd-
If they bellevo what they say they ought
not to suppoit the. ticket , because their
duty to their country Is higher than
their duty to any paity "
So says William J. Bryan. David B.
Hill has expie.ssod himself against 10-

to 1 fiee silver Just us stiongly ns has

ever Clculanl. c.ullsto , Olnoy or Mor-

ton.

¬

. It Is gi'yoi.illj ( oiiccded that Sen-

ator
¬

Hill littlliivcs what ho has said on
this questffln.1 Actoidlug to Candidate
Biyan , thqtVrmo. Senator Illll ought not
to stippoitn him I" w l "ulili t" .

does lti.i.tn ''pliiio himself In making
ovorluies for HIH's stippoitV-

So far ns can be ascertained irothl.i
has been iijv'ii'' fcumally by promotei.s-
of the exposition to Insure the selection
of high grnih'1 molt for the loglslat'iic.
The best pAsU-d men need not be told
of the utgVnt lioeosslty for sliong men
to lopiost'itl iVniglas nullity in the logis-

latttie
-

this .winter. Uvery ptopeilv
owner ami business man appteciates
tills need. But there are Indications
that patty organisations care nolhl'm
for the nmtoilal Inloiosls of the city so
long as thov can get sniall-boie states-
men

¬

Into ofllce. The best thing that
can happen Is the selection of a noil-

paitls.ni
-

business man's legislative dele ¬

gation-

.Snpportois

.

of the exposition In Coun-

cil

¬

BIuflM have gone to woik In em nest
to talso funds for the gteat eiiloiptlse.-
Tlie

.

people anoss the way have a site
In which they aie veiy much inteioMetl.
They want the dlioclory In conslil r
their claims and fills dlieolory is soon
to be composed of fifty men el cted-

by stockholders. Thus It Is H MI that
the people of Council lilulTs must tike
Mtock in older to be on an equal fool-
Ing

-

with the advocates of other sit's

It Is stated on the best of atithoilt.v
thai Secielary Moilon has positively
and finally lefiised to penult his name
to bo pioseiitod to the Indianapolis
convention as an aspliant for nomina-
tion

¬

on its piesldeiitial ticket. Mr. Mer-

ion
¬

piobabl.v thinks two picsidcntlal
candidates ait all Noluaska can con-
veniently

¬

accommodate in one > om-

.Tlio

.

olllcial bulletin of the chief of-

tlio NobrasKn section of tlio United
States climate nnd ciop service station
admits thai the assiiied coin ciop in
this state will excel all extravagant ex-

pectations.
¬

. With this admission we
may put Nebraska's coin ciop down as
something phenomenal among bountiful
Inn

vests.'I
Inropiicrnl I'lnii.I-
'lillidclphln.

.
. Times.

Reading may make a full man , ns na-
con si > s , but merely devouring papers and
books ulthoul thought makes him no fuller
than a goat-

.CitrflcliI'M

.

Vlru n f II.
GJbcUcinnirnt.-

In
| .

a speech delivered In the house Julj
13 , li 7t ! (japilcld ald of the free silver dot
trine "I have n er known any proposition
that contained so many elements ofastrascality , of Colossal , " and It Is
far worse nc y than It vas then-

.Tliu

.

Iti-llHon for It.-

I

.
I Niwi lork Tribune

It Is not strange that many persons IIml It
hard to inoney pa > able after No-
vember

¬

? . vjjicn p candidate for the presi-
dency

¬

of the United States Is traveling
about the country declaring that If he Is
elected he 111 make It possible to pay an
honest dollar ileb't with S3 cents.-

TI

._
V i lHI-Cfiit n Ilar.

The Bryan" "argument Is that the silver
dollar has notdecrea_ ! cd Jji value by a half ,

but that then gold- dollar has doubled In-

value.. Cvon if you bellevo ulm , are you un-
happy

¬

that jour money is worth more , worth
more to buy with , and worth more when It-

Is paid to you for > our labor , jour borvlceb ,

and your commodities9 Do you want It to-

bo worth less' If > ou do , vote for Urjan ,

and you will have the distinction , singular
In human history , of preferring to lose
money rather than to make It.-

'I

.

he >l'ui for llit Ilint-rKciiey.
New York Herald.

The Herald does not hesitate to declare
that the man to head the suund money demo-
crats

¬

who arc to assemble at Indianapolis
next week Is Colonel Watterson. He was
among the first to raise his voice In protest
against the action of the Chicago conven-
tlon , to repudiate the Dryan ticket and urge
the nomination of an Independent ticket
which would stand for the true principles
of democracy and the financial Integrity of
the nation A stalwart for sound monej ,

tariff reform and good government , his name
nioio than that of any other democrat would
prove a ralljlng cry for democrats who re-
pudiate

¬

Drjan and will not vote for Mc ¬

Klnley.-

AVdKlK'iI

.

nml runnel AViin111KT.(

New York bun (dein )

Mr. Ilryan has been weighed and found
wanting bj New York , Ho falls far below
Its standard of statesmanship He has dem-
onstrated

¬

by his own pleading that his case
Is built upon a foundation which cannot
stand the test of examination That is the
judgment of New York , and It will he the
Judgment of the union next November , for
It Is fair. It Is logical , and it Is strictly In
accordance with the ev Idence-

Wo respect Mr Rryan for the courage he-
dlsplajcd in voluntarily submitting himself
to thoordr.U , and his failure under it Is only
another of many Instances where Its
severity has proved too great for reputations
which had undergone successfully less et-
nctlng

-

tests Ho has many attractive sur-
face

¬

(iiinllties , but the substance of intel-
lectual

¬

and moral strength Is not In him
Personally ho Is no man for president , and
the cause ho represents Is hopelessly rot ¬

ten.

1'iirci-fnl ami ralrlntlc.S-
emitor

.
John M I'.ilincr'u hpcccli.

Fellow citizens , we are aetermlned that
this war shall nut , to use the language of-

a distinguished citizen of Nebraska , bo car-
ried

¬

into the enemy's country We have no
enemies in this country an > where. This is
the first time In thu history of parties and
partisan politics that a candldato for the
presidency list declared that hu menus to
carry the war Into the enemy's country We
have no enemJ t We art) nil Americana We
love our country , all of It and every part of-

It , and wo mcixi to maintain principles that
will secure nift-lcnly thu permanency of the
union , but we mean to maintain principles
that are as wide as the icpubllc , having their
foundation In truth and honesty and right
and manhood We mean to maintain prin-
ciples

¬

that are the benefit of the people
of all this county without regard to nation-
ality

¬

or blrth'ifVprevious condition. We are
Americans , ohd4 <ye mean. If It is In our
power , to maliiyUuj American honor.

""
' ; iL - *

lifr * U"i| I.iilifir Cniiit * Inf-
Ulillitttlphla TlinpH

The wago.cSfiftrt of Colorado take a very
practical vlc-V Af ) the free silver coinage
issue. They ''oipdMstand what It means , as
they have bew Jtuld by all who own silver
that with fnir'tMlnaEe they would expect
to get J1.2U 'wr'mlver that Is now worth
CC cents la the markets of the world

The vvorltlngineil of Colorado are probably
not averse to the fftu'colnago of silver , if
they can bo assured that they will obtain
their sliaro of the swag A committee of-

wagocainers among the silver mlnera of
that Btato have carefully considered the sub-
Jtct

-

and Issued thu following torso Inquiry
addressed to the worklnKmen of Colorado :

"Tho silver miners of your state ask for
free coinage at 1C to

"If they succeed their silver , which Is-

nov C9 cents an ounce , will Jump to $1.29-
a clear pro lit of 8S per cent tu legal tender
currency.-

"Now
.
whcro do you come In ?

"Ilcforo you vote for free sliver compel
your emplo > crs to guarantee that > ou shall
tiave your fair share of the profits

"If they calii 85 per cent your wages
ahould advance 5 per ceut also

"Insist upon jour rights vthllo jou are
ablel"

PA MHO t-nnn s

Out PlnlfontPil for n Dcprc-
Hntfil

-
Dollar.I-

xniltillle
.

OoiirlerJmirn.il-
A short tlmu ago the Courier-Journal pub-

llshcd
-

the gist of the ablest defense of the
free silver policy which this paper tins re-

cclrcd from nny of Its contributors It was
from n Kentucky farmer , who nddrcssci !

himself to the advocacy ot free- coinage
earnestly , thnughtfully nnd arRiimcntntlvclj' .

Asking nt what rntlo should our mints bo
opened to the free , unlimited and Inde-

pendent
¬

coinage of silver , he wrote
"To this question 1 answer unreservedly

1G to 1 If the people want bimetallism at
nil they want the ctimnrj depreciated and
this Is what would bo done It the rntlo of-
1C to 1 should be adopted H Is not parity
which we want , It Is not concurrent circula-
tion

¬

, If gold docs not circulate licio It will
circulate elsewhere , ns It Is now doing , It
will still form n portion of the world s money
supplyVo will hnvc no need for gold.
silver will bo our monev. nnd It will be
what wo want , n dcpreclted currency "

Wo publish tolny an authorized interview
with Judge W S McOlaln of Little Rock ,

leader of the free silver forces In Arkansis ,
whn boldlj nnd frankly takes the same
ground

"I mil sometimes asked. " he says , "If I
btllpvc the rcinontlyatlon of BVCT| would
Increase Its value so ns to make Iho bullion
In a silver dollar equal to the present gold
dollar 1 ntiswcr no If I thought so I
would not waste time ndvoditlng the ics-
torntlon

-
of the unlimited coinage of sil-

ver
¬

The solo object of rcmonctlylng sil-
ver

¬

, as I understand It , Is to secure n
cheaper dollar with which to measure and
legulateprices

"If vvo would only mlopt the silver del ¬

lar as the unit nnd imasnre of vnluc , " ho
explains , "wo would thereby hnve n money
that would bo n little moio than half as
valuable as gold and It would bo exactly
w'lat wo want '

The Judge thnt this would
swindle creditors , nnd ho Is not s ire thnt
private debts existing before the passage of-
n free coinage act ought not to be paid In
gold , suggesting thnt perhaps a proviso to-

th.it effect should be placed In the act which
Mr Ilrjnn is to sign. The Judge , however ,
docs not seem to remember that Iho pint-
forms on which Mr Urjan was nominated
dcclnre against any such honesty and forbid
oven the making of a gold contract. How-
ever

¬

, the Judge thinks that "there Is such
n thing ns being a fool even nbout pajlng
debts , " and Is not In favor of encouraging
too much honesty In that regard As to
debts which the government owes , he would
not hesitate to partially repudiate them ,

and pay them In the cheap silver , even
though the government received from Its
creditors full vnluo In gold.

This view of the effects of free coinage
Is undoubtedly the sincere ono , nnd the ono
which Is entertained by most of those who
are clamoring for free silver. They would
not care for free silver if It would give
them a dollar equal in value to the gold
dollar Moreover , it Is the view taken In
both of Mr Brjau's platforms , which for-
bid

¬

contracts for gold , and which thereby
confess It Is not the expectntlon thnt free
coinage would make silver money as valua-
ble

¬

and as desirable ns gold.-
Mr

.

Urynn In his New York speech pro-
fessed

¬

to believe that free coinage would
raise silver to 1.29 an ounce , at which a
silver dollar would be of the same value as
the gold dollar. In this Mr. Ilrj-an departs
from his platforms , and If ho could prove
his theory most of those free sllverltes who
are now supporting him would have no
further use for him and free sllverlsm
What the'j want Is a denreclitcd dollar , not
another dollar as "dear" as the gold dollar.

TWO VII3WS OK JOUItVAMSM-

.Ilrjnii'N

.

Sin-LTS nt UK * I'rofVHNluii He
Tried to llrcnk Into.
Philadelphia I'ubllc I.edKcr.-

Mr.
.

. I3ryan declares that the newspapers
are not onlj1 disloyal to their convictions ,

but that they misrepresent public opinion
ID Mr. Dryan were better Informed he
would know that the newspaper press can
survive , oltlicr as a moral force or as a profit-
able

¬

business enterprise , only so long as I-
ttiuly volets public opinion. It Is upon
the facts and the deductions therefrom
which the average intelligence and con-

science
¬

of the newspapers publish that public
opinion Is based , and few outsldo the news-
paper

¬

world can fully appreciate the line
Integrity of purpose , the high sense of public
obligation which actuates true Journalism In-

accurately stating the truth nnd in com-
menting

¬

upon It-

.Mr.
.

. Uryan sneers at , denounces ns venal
and subsidized , ab false to the truth , as-
mlsrepitsentatlvo of public opinion all
that preponderating body of the , newspaper
press which is opposed to his platform and
candidacy. This is the view of "Tho Hey
Orator of the Platte. "

There was another view of the repro-
sentatlvo

-

character of the press presented
the other clay to the American Har associa-
tion

¬

by a man , ono of the greatest dis-
tinction

¬

wherever wisdom , learning. Judicial
and personal probity are honored , tow It :

Lord Utibbcll , lord chief Justice of England
In his Saratoga address on "International
Arbitration , " this eminent jurist and publi-
cist

¬

said
"I'ubllc opinion Is a force which makes

Itself felt In every corner and cranny of the
world and Is most powerful In the communi-
ties

¬

most civilized. In the public pi ess and
In the telegraph It possesses agents bj
which Us power Is concentrated and speedily
bi ought to bear vvlioro there Is any public
wrong to bo exposed and reprobated. It
year by year , gathers strength as general
enlightenment extends its empire and u
higher moral altitude la attained by man-
kind

¬

It has no ships of war upon the seas
or arink-3 In the field and jet gieat poten-
tates

¬

tremble before It and humbly bow to
its rule "

Again , further on in hU address. Lord
Russell said

"In our own times the deslrct has spread
and grown strong for peaceful methods for
the settlement of International disputes , Tlio
reason lies on the surface Men and nations
nro moru enlightened , the grievous burden
of military armaments Is sorely felt , and in
these days , when , broadly speaking , thu
people are enthroned , their views find free
and forcible expression In a world-wide
press "

Hero are two authoiltlcs speaking with
reference to the fidelity with which the
newspaper press represents and volce-s public
opinion Ihe ono Is thu personally and
politically interested "Roy Orator , " the
other the disinterested , Impartial publicist ,

the man of maturn mind , ripe Judgment , the
foremost representative of the Uritlbh bench ,

distinguished , honored throughout the clvl-
lled

-
world for the coutage- with which ho

has defended the dignity of the law , for the
piofundlty of his learning , the wisdom of
Ills thought , his love of Justice , his broad
and general public spirit. Mr Bryan's haish ,
Inexact criticism of the press must bo chari-
tably

¬

regarded as the folly of unthinking , un-
schooled

¬

youth. Lord Russell's that of thu
wise , experienced statesman , jurist , scholar ,
man of affairs

ioii > A.M ) .sn.vr.it.-

Vlilch

.

of < lie UrlnlN Hciirt-HiMil ( In-
HIKIT

-

<; uinmi.n.ri-
illadei

.
) hU Trias-

.llw
.

standard of values In different na-

tions
¬

Is ah follows :

Gold Standard Silver Standard ,

United Kingdom. Mexico-
.France.

.
. Russia ,

(icrmany. Central American
Ilelglum. States.-
Italy.

.

. South American
Switzerland. States
Greece , Japan.
Spain India ,

Houinanla. China ,

Portugal. ' Straits settlements.-
Scrvla.

.
.

"

Austria-Hungary.
Netherlands
Canada.-
Noiway.

.

.

Sweden.-
Denmark.

.

.

Turkey
Australia.

Cuba
Huytl.-
Ilulcarla.

.

.

United States
Iho fieo silver advocates claim that silver

U the money of civilization Which repre-
sents

¬

the higher civilization , the better bus-
Iness

-

or labor conditions thu twenty-four
callous uslug Bold or those using allur ?

iimisiNn TIII : uini.i : .

Philadelphia Press. If Mr, Ilrvnn will
only look up Demetrius , to whom he al-

luded
¬

In his Tlvoll gpccch , he will find thnt-
lionns a silversmith , nn original silver man ,

vvh'o by his silver Imil "much Rain " In
fact , he represented ns nearly ns po slble
the * present silver mlno owner who leads
people nvvay from the true wny In order to-

mnke a prollt.
New York Tribune Hrothcr Ilrvnn got

badly mixed the other day when ho attrib-
uted

¬

Iho famous prayer of Aqur. the sou of-

JnKoh , about poverty and riches , to Solomon
and thnt experience should hnvo taught him
the tired of cnutlon In making rrforemes I

the bible In his speech on Saturday ho
told the people of Duchess eount > thnt It
was Demetrius , the silversmith who cried
"Grent Is Dlann of the Upheslins'' " Now
according to the nnrrntlvo given In HIP nine-
teenth

¬

chapter of the book of Acts , Dome
trlus called "the ernftsmeii together 'with-
Iho workmen of like oceupitlon , ' and told
them nbout the datnngo I'nul wns causing to
their business , 'and when the > heard these
snjltigs thej were full of winth , nnd oiled
out , snylng , 'Ore'nl Is Diana of the
Kpheslans ' " Perhaps llrolher IJrvau hns n
specially revised version In his possession

Springfield ( Mnss ) Republican Mr Ilrvnu-
roallj owes It to himself to acquire n little
moro prnctlcnl fnmlllarltv with the scriptures
or dso to hnvo his speeches revised by some
ulbllr.il expert who can pi tine out such tin
fortunate allusions as thnt which crept Into
his Mndallu. N Y , speech SatimHj HP
said "If jou remember , the good book
states thnt como l.SOO jears ago a mnii iinmec-
lDemetrius complained of the proiolilni; of-

Iho gospel , becnuse It Interrupted his busi-
ness

¬

lie did not go out nnd sny to the
wet Id 'Our business Is being Injured ami-
wo nro mail ' What did he say' He said
'Great Is Dlann of the nphcsHns ' ( Ap-

plause
¬

) We hnvo some today who nre very
much like Demctilus They know thnt the
restoration of bimetallism destioys the busl
ness In which they hnvo been engaged
llut when thej make public speeches they
do not say that the deniocrntlc party Is
wrong because it Interferes with their busi-
ness

¬

What do thev saj ' Iheysij 'Great-
Is sound moiioj Great Is an homst dollar'-
Applatibe( ) The distressing feature of this

unlucky reference Is thnt Demetrius , as-
evcrjbody knows , "was n silversmith"-
"Demetrlos gar tls onomutl argurokopos
And the primary meaning ot nrgutokopos
seems to hnvo been not "silversmith , " but
"coiner of silver" So. perhaps , the less
snld nbout Demetrius the bettor , Mr. Urjau-

roi.lTICM. . M1TI2S.-

A

.

sound money club , composed of HI rail-
road

¬

cmplojcs , was otganlred In Sioux Cltj
last week

Hoke Smith's paper , the Atlanta Journal ,

which iccentlj Hopped from sound money to
silver , has been nttnchcd for JG.S97 by n New
Yoik ngent , who paid the money for n sound
money edition of the paper which It now
ictuses to publish.

The president of the Union Hank of
Rochester N Y , and also chief stockholder
and president of the Rochester Herald , n-

Ilrynn organ , has followed the example of-

AHgeld nnd Stewnrt by Inserting the gold
clause In his bank notes.

The wholesale and ictall met chants of
Indianapolis , to the number of fill , have
organized a sound money club Brandies are
being formed of various trades. The first
was composed of flftj dealers In machluerj ,

one third of whom are democrat-
s.Thlrtjthree

.

book peddlers attempted to
unload several wagon loads of biographies
of IJryau on the crowd thnt gathered nt-
Madlbou 'Squnre garden on the night of the
great frost The peddlers succeeded in
selling fourteen copies of the book.

When the machine democrats of Jefferson
codnty New York , endorsed I3rjau and Sow-
all , the sound money democrats of Water-
town enrolled n club of 157 members in one
night to fight the Chicago ticket. Ex-
Governor Flower was elected president of
the club.

The Georgia section of the tall to Candi-
date

¬

Ilrjan's kite H calling loudly through
the New York Woild for n meeting with
Drjan to receive the populist notlllcatlon-
committee. . Hut Watson calls In vain
Bryan simply murmurs , "Just tell them that

"jou saw me.
A Nebrnskan , writing to Solon Humphrejs-

a New York business man , icqucsted the
latter to flnd some democrat willing to
take the following bets "Ono hundred
dollars each that Hryan dees not carry his
own ward , his own city , his own county
hla own congressional district , his own
state and the United States for president. "

'Iho sound money lenders in Richmond ,

Va , have opened negotiations with the
managers of the free silver element of the
demociatic party In Virginia for a series
of Joint debates on the financial question
between ex-Governor William K Cameron
nn 1 United States Senator John W. Daniel
Should these debates be arranged they would
doubtless be attended by Immense crowds
of people Both are skilled debaters and
eloquent speakers , and both have made the
free coinage of silver n study , though arriv-
ing

¬

at different conclusion-

s.Millt

.

AM ) AVAI.I ,

Wl f Cniiie ( he HorriMil MOIIP >

for Our 1'iilillc IiiiproM-niciilN ?

I'hlladelplila Inquirer
From the latest sources of Information we

find that Nebraska has a population of con-
siderably

¬

over 1,000,000 , has an assessed valu-
ation

¬

on its property In excess of ? 1SG,000-
000

, -
, which docs not represent half Its actual

value ; that thu state has a debt of on ! )
$549,000 , the counties have debts ag-
gregating

¬

only 13500.000 , and the
debts of the leading cities only aggre-
gate

¬

$10,000,000 , most of which Is owed
by Omaha and Lincoln , where there has
been n remarkable Increase In population In
the last ten jcan > culling for extiaordluarj
city Improvements In every Instance on-

iccord the interest is payable In New York
City In the hated Wall street district The
Intetcst In only three Instances that wo
find exceeds G per cent , aggregating about
$200,000whllo much of it Is at S und 4Vi
per cent. 'Ihls shows that the money that
has been Invested In Nebraska to build
school houses , court houses , water works ,

pave streets and provide the modern com-

forts
¬

ot life has como out of Wall street , and
the rnto of Interest Is certainly moderate
Whcro would Nebraska be today If that
money had not been borrowed to provide
necessary Improvements ? Whcro would Ne-

braska
¬

bo today If Wall fiticct brokers
through their clients , had not raised the
money to build the railroads that run all-
over the state ? W have not examined the
entire list ot roads In that stati- but It will
bo found that ninny of them pay no Interest
on the stock , some not on their bonds , while
much of the mileage Is In the hands of re-

ceivers
¬

An aveiago return for the Invest-
ment

¬

Is about 3 per cent Dots this look ns-

If Wall street was sapping the life blood of
Nebraska ?

IIIIVVN TIII : n vitiu.r.it-
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-
of Jiinn-N ( i , Illnliie.

Chicago 1 linen Herald
Next to forgery between quotation marks

Is detachment of part of what a man said
and the presentation of the fragment so us-

to give an Impression opposite to that given
by the whole , Mr. Ilryan garbled at Harry-
town , N Y , August 22 , what James G-

lllalno said about silver monometallism
Blaine believed In International bimetallism

Hero Is what Ilryan says Ululne said '

can quote you authority which our opponents
daru not question I have called attention
and shall continue to cull attention to a
remark made by Mr Hlalno In congrfss on
this subject. He said that the destruction
of silver as money anil the establishing
of K ° l i as "le ttQ'u' " " " of value must have
a ruinous effect upon all forms of property
except those Investments which bring fixed
return of money "

Tlila Is what Illalne said which Brjan did
not quote "And if we coin a Oliver dollar
cf full legal tender obviously below thu tur
rent value of the gold dollar , we are open-
ing

¬

wide our doors to Invite Kuropu to lake
our gold And with our gold flowing out
from us , we are forced to the t lnglu silver
standard , and our relations with thu lead-
ing

¬

commercial nations of the world are at
once embarrassed and I rippled-

."And
.

It aknuredly follows that If wo glvu-

fren coinage to this dollar of Inferior value ,

and put it In circulation , wo do It at thu-

expeiuo of our better coinage In gold , and
unless wo expect the uniform and Invaria-
ble

¬

experience of other nations to bo. In
some mysterious way , suspended for our
peculiar bcuellt , we will unavoidably lose
our gold coin. It will flow out from us
with the certainty and resistless force of
the tlde . "

s mtivnn ruirns.-
Hot

.

- Pin n n IT MlnNlcr TollN nt n l"rf-
Oilil I'riititrr * . '

Joie Y Mmnntour , the Mexlenn mlnlste-
ot finance , spent his vacation at tin
enslern seaside renorti , was In New York
list Monday , bound homeward , HPvfis In-

terviewed
¬

b > a leprcsentntlvo of the Now
York Sun , and , though declining to dis-
cuss

¬

the silver question ns n political Issue ,
ho told some things About the effects of the
silver standard In Mexico which bnvo n di-

rect
¬

biarlng upon the situation In this conn-
trj.

-
. He snld that although the' prlco of

silver hid fallen In recent jears there had v {

been no Inrrcnso In wages to keep pnco with J
the fnll No better confirmation could bo J

doslicd than that he Rave of the contention
of gold standard advocates that wage * will
remain the same as at present , In spite ot
the rise In prices of commodities which fol-
low

¬

the adoption of free silver coinage-
."Mexico'

.

said Mr Lliiiantmir. ' has nl-

wavs
-

Ind free coinage The I * 1614 to
1. Theoretically uur standard Is bimetallic ,

but , of course , It Is really n sliifilo silver
standard It la not possible to have a double
standard under free colnaKC Any Bold vf
have Is Immedlnltel ) exported , and 1 hi
never seen nny Rold In circulation In Mexico.
Hold Is at a piemlum of nearly 200 Wo pro-

dtieo
-

but little gold Last > ear the output
wns 2,000000 oumcs. while wo produced
nbout the same amount of sliver ns the
t'nlted States f 3 OOP ooo or CO 000 000 ounces.

' I hereIs a keen Interest In Mexico In the
riMUlt of jour clnctlwi , because' of the effect
It will have upon the pi lee of silver pcncr- ,

ally Kac-h time silver ROCS down It Is n i

serious detriment to our countiy , because wo ,

hnve n a le four forelRii loans paying in-

Rold As silver depreciates and the premium
on Rold Is lti"icased It becomes moro dlflt- *

cull for out govern mint to meet these Rold
obi ( Rations Of course , we have silver bonds
also , which nro taken up at home. Iho I

Rold bunds are worth neirly double what I

the silver bonds nro worth It was a serious I

blow to us when the Indian mints vvcro
closed In 1 12 , and the Sherman act was
repealed In ISO1 } , berauso of the fall In tho" !

"
pi Ice ot silver which followed "

"Howhas trade been affected by the fall
In thi ) price of silver'"

"Ihe price of Imported Roods hns been
doubled The Increase In prlco of domestic
products vvhlih are consumed at home has
been tmall The price of tropical products ,

which are raised principally for export , has
viiluall.v Incrctscd , because they are paid
for In Rold the international medium of cx-

chaiiKe
-

, and the premium on Rold In Mexico
has Increased with the full of silver. On
this account the producers ot coffee' nnd
other tropical piodticts have profited Rreatly ,

nnd have grown vcrj wealthy The fall
In sliver lias also had the effect of develop-
ing

¬

our manufactures Industries "
"How do vou account for that ? "
"OvvliiK to the fact that wo must pay for

forelRii manufactures In gold , their price In
the depreciated silver has Rreatly Increased.
The piico of domestic manufactures , fen-

which silver Is paid , has not Increased.-
Hi

.

IHO the tendency has been to develop do-

mestlo
-

Industries , and wool. Iron , linen nnd
paper mills have sprung up all over the
country. Iho fall in silver has been In ef-

fect
¬

a species of protection , which hns be-

come
¬

more Important than the tariff. "
"Would not a fuither fall In the prlco of

silver bo beneficial , according to the same ,

reasoning ? " t
"No ; because manufacturer want just ,

enough protection to enable them to kecu
the homo nnrUct They do not want any-
more than that Furthermore , we must bear
In mind thu point that I mentioned before, .

that every fall In silver Is a detriment to out'
national nuances It Is n detriment , too , to i

the railroad companies , which have Invested
gold capital and Issued Rold bonds , but whoso
earnings are In silver What vvo fear most
Is a fluctuation In the price of silver , or in-

thu rate of exchange. Our commerce Is j

conservative and not speculative , and whllo
the price of silver is In doubt our business-
men buy only what they need from timu to
time , and undertake no largo operations. ,
This Is the best time , however , to InvcMt ,
money In Mexico , because sllvr has got .
down so Ion that It Is likely to go up now
rather than to continue downward. " ,

"Is Mexico prosperous on the silver stand-
ard

¬

? "
"Our prosperity Is Increasing rapidly , but

It Is due to a number of causes and not
especially to the silver standard " I

"What is the effect upon wages of the de-
predating

- ;

silver standard ? " '
"They hnvo not Increased perceptibly. The .

same la true of Japan , wlioro wages aio very
low. For this reason Japan and Mexico will
In a few jears be able to compete success-
fully

¬

with England and the United States
because of the sliver standard and low

"wages
"What is the ruling rate of wages for

ngrlcultuial laborers In Mexico ? "
"Tvventj-llvo cents a day. "

iiiiioirr HITS OK I.IKI : .

Ilnrper's narnr : "What kind of servlco-
do jou get In the dining room ?" naked the
new comer.-

"I
.

really don't know ," replied Miss Smart. .
"I understand , though , that the henel
waiter Is an Hpiscopillnn "

Puck : Arthur Arc you .sure Bho loves
you ? v

Jack Yes When I told her I had no '
money to marry on she asked mo If I-

iouldn't borrow Borne. '

Chicago necord : "Dreadful how the bl-

cjrlo
-

Is running outs out of the market ,
Isn't It ? "

"Yes , It Is ; but the crop of wild oats
sccma to be coming along about nH usual. "

Somervlllc Journal You can generally
make it mini hot under the collar on a
warm day by simply telling him to keep
cool. t

Indianapolis .Tournnl' "Gracious !"
the summc-r bo irder "What Is that tower
with the grrnt wheel on Ion of It ? "

"That there Is a windmill , " the farmer
opl line i ]

"Ill-ally ? About bow much wind will It
turn out , In a duy ? "

Chicago Post "Magnificent woman I She
uttnutH attention wherever she goes"-

"I should H ly she did "
"Abf Perhaps vou'vo scon her In her

bathliiK suit , too ?"
No , but I H.IVV her In her divorce milt ,

nnd that was well calculated to atti.icl at-
tention

¬

"

Washington Stnr"You'ro discharged ! "
lo-md the free silver man

"What's the matter ? " asked the band-
mr.ster.

-
.

"You were engaged as an unpirtKin per-
HOU

-
And tlio llrst tune you plujeil us vvo

marched im thn utieot wan 'Her (lolileit
Hair Was Hanging Down Her JJack ' "

TIIUIR NA&II3 WAS I.r.OlON.
Cleveland 1'Ialii Dealer '

"Lot's Join the meiry picnic folks ,"
Thn maiden said to tm ,

"We'll have a bllo and lots of sport ,"
The maiden H.ild. aald she

I went with bii , and now I'm tilled
Uho k full of sore distress

Shu mid "n bile. " but , Jove ! I got
A thousand , moro or less

A ivi or A ivnn.Jll-

llKC

.

Hern f am , perched nt mv open rnneinent.-
Knjoyiut

.

,' the Inimh of smni iinsicn mws ,

That comcH tippling up from n loom In thu
basement

Just be-low this

Mouiliit ?. noon nnd iilnlit I ean hi-iir her
U ilibllni ; uway with her chatter nlicl

And It weciiiH at) If all ereallon near her
Was just emu laugh

Plcfuto her ! Isn't her fuco Just made
( iliiltlitl und eurved for tinII mulling lit.

Could nho lie Bolemn , do jou think , If puid

Devil u bit !

I eun fancy the dimples hi r cheeks Im-

Aiul

-

yio the mouth-coini ra upward run ;
I can mtch hei ejcH wllh Iho fiollc Bllut-

"B
-

llrimful of fun.

Him must bo pretty to Inujjli no
Such a luuKh couldn't IM lmi to n frumjil-

HunioroiiH , too. to me thlntn wittily
1'iobably plump1

There now Hhe'H off nualn ! Teal upon
?

'
bell !

B
- , on U8 a

Why. It's Inficllouu ! I'm uUchlnf the feel
° f '" Chuckling nn well

Wluit VMIH I That musical
mi loily

'J'llnn up tliu (Mlo nrpejuMo !

So llko u volco that waa luittlii J-ahl wel-
luday

-

Long , lonu-

IlKlKhho ! To tbfnlc of what little ntruwa-
tlckla us !

Ju t u girl's luugh and my laughing ono
lies-

Silent , und I well , now , this IH ridiculous
Tears In my lyta !


